Functional changes across the 17-18 border in the cat.
Changes in velocity sensitivity, receptive field (RF) position, and RF size were investigated in long oblique penetrations crossing the 17-18 border. The penetrations were histologically reconstructed and the border determined by cytoarchitectonics. In cortex subserving central and paracentral vision change in velocity sensitivity allowed a reasonable physiological identification of the 17-18 border. The physiological border correlates well with the histological border zone, best with its medial edge. Changes in RF position and RF size are of little use for physiological identification of the border in this region. In this cortical region area 18 representation of the vertical meridian (VM) has a high magnification factor. In cortex subserving peripheral vision, the change in velocity sensitivity was small and the change in RF position coincided with the cytoarchitectonics.